Superhero Teacher Contest

MSU Denver Teacher Candidates

Enter to win superhero teacher prizes!

Let’s celebrate your resilience in continuing your licensure pathway! Bring in the new year in style and expand your superhero teaching toolkit.

What do you win?

- Every superhero teacher needs a power-packed professional library! Expand your teaching resources with books that strengthen your teacher vision for seeing nuances of inequities.
- Superhero teachers increase digital equity and access through multimodal resources, such as doc cameras and projectors.
- Superhero teachers ensure equitable access for all students through Universal Design of Learning (UDL).
- Superhero teachers are easily recognizable by their MSU Denver School of Education (SOE) fashionwear (t-shirts, PPE, sunglasses, totes, and more).

Who is eligible, and how do you enter the drawing?

Any student declared in an MSU Denver Teacher Licensure program who is registered by 8/23/2021 at 8:00 AM for at least six (6) credits for Fall 2021 may enter a drawing for superhero teacher prizes!

Click Here to enter the drawing today!

Please note: in order to maintain eligibility for these prizes, students must remain registered for at least six (6) of these credits through September 9th, 2021.

See the contest entry form for details on prize packages!
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